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said agents shall, and they are hereby authorized to sue
by their name of office and witbout otherwise narning
them or any of them, for the rendering of the said accounts
by the said Trustees, and the costs of such action shall be

5 defrayed from out of the funds of the Fabrique of the said
Parish or Mission, in the event of the said agents failing to
obtain a judgment in their favor, and no such action shall
abate or be discontinued by the decease of any of the
agents or their going out of office, but shall be continued

10 by the other or others, with or without any new agent
or agents, or a meeting may be cal!ed and a new agent
or agents elected in manner aforesaid, but the action shall
not thereby be discontinued or abated, but shail proceed
as if no change had taken place in the persons being the

15 agents.

VI. And be it enacted, That the names of the said What %ha bi

three agents so chosen shall be borne upon the Registers ,ce dti

of the said Parish or Mission, and an extract therefrom appoiitmeîii
duly certified by the Cure, or person administering the t

20 said Parish or Mission, shall be primâfacie evidence in
all Courts of the election .and àppointrnent of such
agents, and of their authority to sue for the rendering of
the said accounts.

VII. And be i enacted, That ~the name under which Name in
25 the said agents shall bring any such action, shall,h

he "the Agents of the Parish(or Mission) of
(name of Parish or Alission.)"

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person whosoever Penalty for

shall fail or neglect to perform any of the duties required f
30 of him by this Act, or shall directly or indirectly obstruct thia Act.

the performance of the said duties, he shall be liable to a
penalty of currency, recoverable before
any Justice of the Peace of the District.

IX. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act and Repeatif
3.5 of the Ordinance above mentioned as shall be repugnant "tro"

to the provisions of this Act, shall be and is hereby
repealed.


